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underthe lawsof this commonwealthin suchcasesmadeand
provided.

(SectionVI. P. L.) [SectionV.] And.be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all and every the tract and
tractsof landherebydirectedto besurveyedfor theuse&f the
saidcollegeshallbe so doneatthechargeof this state,andthe
supremeexecutivecouncil areherebyauthorizedand empow-
eredto draworderson thetreasurerof thestateto payand de-
fray all thechargesarising thereupon.

PassedMarcn 10, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 111, p. 184, etc.

CHAPTERMOOLXXV.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR. THE REGUlA-
TION OF BANKRTJPTCY.”l

(Section1. P. L.) Whereasthe act,entitled “An actfor the
regulationof bankruptcy”ha~upon experiencebeenfound in
somerespectsuncertainin othersdefectiveand. requiresex-
planationand amendment.

(SectionII. P. L.) [SectionI.] Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authorityof thesame,Thattheword “conform” in thetwenty-
fourth sectionof the saidrecited actusedto entitlebankrupts
to receivefrom the commissionersa certificatethereof,andto
havesuchcertificateallowedby thepresidentorvice-president,
wasandis herebydeclaredto meanandintendthatsuchbank-
ruptorbankruptsshallconformto all andsingularthematters
and thingsin andby the said actenjoinedupon him, her or
them,whetherthesamebemadepenalby thesaidactor is or
are enjoined,without any penaltyannexedto non-conformity
therewith,andthatif aftergrantinganycertificateby thecom-
missionersof bankruptcythe personor personsto whom the

iPassedSeptember16, 1185, Chapter1183.
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sameshall begrantedshall be c9nvictedof any perjury,fraud
or concealment,.contraryto thesaid actsuchcertificateshall
beipso factowholly void andshallnot operatein any manner
for thebenefit of the party.

(SectionIII, P. L.) [Se~tionIL] And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno discoveryor disclosuremade
or to bemadeuponoathor affirmationby anybankruptof his
estateandeffectspursuantto thesaidrecitedact,shallentitle
suchbankruptto the benefitsof the said actunlessthe said
certificatedo or shall containin substancethat suchbankrupt
hathmadea full discoveryanddisclosureof hisestate,real and
personal,whatsoeverand wheresoever,and bath in all things
conformedhimself to the requisitionsand injunctionsin the
said act,and in this act mentionedand requiredof him and
that theredothnotappearto thecommissionersof bankruptcy
any reasonto doubtbutthat suchdiscoveryanddisclosureis
a true, full andperfectdiscoveryand disclosureol! all the es-
tateand effectsof suchbankrupt.

(SectionIV. p. L.) [SectionIII.] And be it furtherenacted
by the authoi’~tyaforesaid,That beforethe presidentor vice-
presidentof the supremeexecutivecouncil of this common-
wealthshallallowanycertificatesoasaforesaidto begranted,
the bankruptshall on his oath or affirmation declarebefore
the said presidentor vice-presidentthat suchcertificatewas
fairly obtainedfrom said commissionerswithout any fraud
practisedby him or by othersto his knowledge.

(Sectionv. p. L.) And whereaspersonsbecomingbankrupts
maybe entitledto estatesandeffectsin othercountrieswhere
thejurisdictionandlaws of this commonwealthdo not extend
normay be allowedto be of forceto vest thesamein the said
commissioners,andit is reasonablethat such propertyshould
besecuredto theuseof thecreditorsbeforesuchbankruptsbe
discharged.

[SectionIV.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That no bankruptalthoughbe may have conformedin
manneraforesaidshall beentitledto suchcertificatebeforehe
shallmakeandin dueform of law executesuchconveyance,as-
suranceandassignmentof all hisestate,real andpersonaland
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mixed, whatsoeverand wheresoever,as shall be devised and
directedby the said commissionersto vestthesamein themor
assigneesto be appointed as hereinafteris mentioned,their
heirs, executors,administratorsandassignsin trust for theuse
of all and everythecreditorsof suchbankruptwho shall come
in and prove their debtsunderthe commission.

(SectionVI. P. 14 [SectionV.] And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That all andeverythepersonswho
shall applyfor thebenefit of andshallconformin all thingsto
therequisitionsin this actcontainedshallbeentitledto receive
a certificate thereof from the commissionersor a major part
of them, which certificateshallbeallowedin manneraforesaid
by thepresidentorvice-president,andshallbeof thesameforce
and effect and operateto the samebenefitsas anycertificate
grantedin pursuanceof thesaidrecitedactof assemblywould,
mayor cando, andthat all thepenalties~,painsandforfeitures
which are inflicted by the saidact for any fraud, concealment
or perjurythereinandtherebyforbiddenshall equally operate
againstthe personsby this act admitted to the benefit of the
said act andshall be punishedin the samemannerasif they
werehereinparticularly enumerated.

(SectionVII. P. L.) [SectionVI.] And.be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe commissionersor a major
part of them or theassigneesby them appointedshall beand
herebyarevestedwith the like privilegesand exemptionsii~
disposingof bankrupt’sestatesand effectsat public auction
orvendueasexecutorsor administratorsareentitledunto, any
law, customor usageto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

(SectionVIII. P. L.) And whereasthemodesof compensat-
ing the commissionersfor their time and troublein attending
their duty is uncertain,precariousand in many instances’in-
adequateto their services:

[SectionVII.] Beit furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That when any commissionqf bankruptcyshall be cle-
livered to the commissionersthereinnamedto beexecuted,it
shallandmaybe lawful for thesaidcommissionersbeforethey
shall taketheoathoraffirmationto qualify themselves,to pro.
ceedthereuponto demandandtakefrom thecreditoror credi-
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tors, prosecutingsuch commission,a bond with one good se-
curity if requiredin the penalty of onehundredproundscon-
litioned for the paymentof the costs,chargesandexpenses
which shall arise andaccrueupon the prosecutionof the said
commissionagreeablyto the rateshereinafter mentionedand
no more.

(Section IX. P. L.) [SectionVIII.] And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the costsandchargesto
be allowedto the commissionersor the major part of themin
caseswherethe wholedividend amongthe creditorsshall not
amountto onethousandpounds, for every meeting whether
public or privatewhich shall benecessaryfrom andafter they
shallhavequalifiedthemselvesto proceeduntil thewholebusi-
n~ssshall be closedshall be the sum of five pounds,provided
the wholesumfor their servicesshallnot exceedfifty pounds.
And in caseswhere the whole dividend amongthe creditors
shall amountto one thousandpoundsor morethe sum of five
poundsper centumaccordingto the directionsin the former
act to which this is a supplement.

(SectionX, P. L.) Provided always, That the expensesso
asaforesaidto be securedandpaidby the petitioningcreditors
shallberepaidto him or thembythe commissionersor assignees
out of the first moneysarising from the bankrupt’sestateand
effects if so muchbe receivedtherefrom.

(SectionXI, P. L.) [SectionIX.] And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That a public meetingof the said
commissionerswhereofduenoticeshall be given in two of the
public newspapersof the city of Philadelphiafor two weeks
previousthereto, the creditorsof any bankrupt or bankrupts
or such of them as shallupon suchnoticeattendwhosedebts
togethershall amount to more than one-half in value of the
whole of the bankrupt’sdebts,andwhoseseparatedebtsshall
exceedten poundseachbothwhich to bemadeout to thesat-
isfaction of the commissioners,mayor shall chooseoneor more
properanddiscreetpersonsto whomit shallandmaybe law-
ful to andfor the said commissionersor anythreeor moreof
them to aseignover all or any of the messuages,lands,tene-
ments,goods, chattels,rights, credits,debtsandeffects, of the
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saidbankruptor bankruptsin trust for the benefit of all and
every, his, her or their creditors,with full power for the said
assigneesto sell andconvertinto moneythe stateso assigned
andpayanddeliver over the moneysarising therefrom to the
said commissionersas soonasthey shall receivethe same,in
order that such moneysmay by them be distributed to and
amongthe creditorsof the saidbankruptor bankruptsaccord-
ing to the directionsof thesaidact, andin casesuchcreditors
shallneglectto attendor attendingshallrefuseto makechoice
of assigneesasaforesaid,thenthe saidcommissionersshall or
maymakechoiceandappointmentfor thepurposesaforesaidas
to themshallseemmeet.

(SectionXII. P. L.) [SectionX.] And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif afterthebankruptshallhave
finished his final examinationor amy other personor persons
shall voluntarily make discoveryof amy part of such bank-
rupt’s estatebeforeunknownto the comniissioners,suchperson
orpersonsshall beentitledto five per centumout of the effects
so discoveredand suchfurther rewardas the commissioners
shall think proper,andany trusteewilfully concealing-the es-
tate of any bankrupt for [the (spaceof)] ten days after the
bankruptshall havefinished his final examinationas aforesaid
s~hallforfeit onehundredpoundsanddoublethe value of the
estateconcealedfor the benefitof the creditors.

(SectionXIII. P.L.) [SectionXI.] And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any creditor or pretended
creditorof the bankruptshall exhibit to thecommissionersof
bankruptcyany fictitious or falsedebtor demandwith intent
to defraudthe real creditorof suchbankruptandth~bankrupt
shallnot makediscoverythereofbut shall suffer thefair credi-
tors to beimposedupon,beshall loseall title to theallowance
upon the amountof his effectsandof the indemnityto which
hewould beentitledby a certificatenor shallheclaimthesaid
allowanceor indemnityif hehaslost at anyonetimetenpounds
orin thewholefifty poundswithin twelve monthsbeforehebe-
camebankruptby anymannerof gamingor wageringwhat-
ever, or within the sametime has lost to the valueof fi~1y
poundsby takingup orborrowingmoneyat usuryat morethan
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lawful interest. Provided always,that suchloses by gaming
or wageringorsuchtaking up moneyatusuriousinterestshall
havehappenedafterthe passingof this act.

(SectionXIV. P. L.) And whereasfrom the greatcommer-
cial intercoursebetweenthis stateand the United Statesas
well asforeign nationsmanyof the creditorsof bankruptsre-
sideabroad,andit would be inconvenientandunreasonableto
requiretheirattendancein personto provetheir debts:

[SectionXII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority

aforesaid,Thatit akall andmaybe lawful to andfor all credi-
tors residentabroadto prove their debtsbefore the mayor or
chiefmagistrateof anycity, boroughor town corporateor
foreany judgeorjusticeof thepeaceor otherpublic officerhav-
inglawful authorityto administeranoathoraffirmationin any
city, borough,town, countyorplace,and thesame(beingduly
certifiedunderthepublic sealof thecity, borough,town, county
orplace)shallbe alloweddueproofof suchdebtunlessfrom the
examinationofthebankruptor theaffidavit of one ormoreof
thecreditorsor othercrediblewitnessor witnessesthecommis-
sionersor a majorpartof them shall seecauseto suspectthe
justiceof suchdebtor debts,in which caseit shallbe lawful to
andforthesaidcommissionersto inquireinto thefoundationof
suchdebtand demand,andtry thejusticethereofby an issue
at law or by arbitrationasto them shallseemmostproper.

Passed15t~iof March1787. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 188,etc.

CHAPTERMCCLXXVI.

AN ACT TO EXPLAIN AND AMEND THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO
ENCOURAGEAND PROTECT THE MANUFACTURERS OF THIS STATE
BY LAYING ADDITIONAL DUTIES ON THE IMPORTATION OF CER-
ThIN MANUFACTURES WHICH INTERFERE WITH THEM” AND FOR
THE FURTHER ENCOURAGEMENT OF THE NAVIGATION OF THE
STATE.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasit is found on ‘experiencethat the
act passedthetwentiethday of Septemberin theyearof our
Lord onethousand sevenhundredandeighty-five, entitled“An


